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Church Strawberry Social ESKIMO

WhatLydiaE.Pmkham’s Veg
etable Compound Did For 

Their Health—Their own 
Statements Follow.
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Haliburton, P.E.I. "I had a doctor 
examine me and he aaid I had falling of 
the womb, so I have been taking Lydia 
EL Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound and 
it haa done me a lot of good. All the 
bearing-down pains have vanished. I 
have gained ten pounds in weight, the 
discharge Is all gone, and I feel better 
than I have for a long time. I think any 
woman ia foolish to suffer as I did for 
the sake of a few dollars.

"You can use my letter as a testimo
nial It may encourage other poor women 
who suffer as I did to use your Vegetable 
Compound." — Mrs. Geo. Colucütt, 
Haliburton, Lot 7, P.E.I.
Bead What This Woman Says:

New Moorefield, Ohio.—"I take great 
pleasure in thanking you for what your 

VegetableCom pound
has done for me. I 
bad bearing down 
pains, was dizzy and 
weak, had pains in 
lower back and could 
not be upon my feet 
long enough to get a 
meal. As long as I 
laid on my back I 
would feel better, 
but when I would 
get up those bearing 

down pains would come back, and the 
doctor said I had female trouble. Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
the only medicine that helped me and I 
have been growing stronger ever since 
1 commenced to take it. I hope it will 
help other suffering women as it has me, 
You can use this letter.”—Mrs. Cassie 
Lloyd, New Moorefield, Clark Co.,Ohio.

6uiDe=flhnocate
Watford, Ont.
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Just as soon as the strawberries are 
half-ripe and they can be got three boxes 
for a quarter, thé girls will hold their 
annual strawberry festival, the proceeds 
to £0 to repairing the roof of the sacred 
edifice. This is all right as far as it 
goes. It is a very meritorious proceeding 
and I will buy two tickets from Mary 
Kllen and% also two tickets from Sarah 
Ann—so’s there won’t be any hard feel
ings—and I will attend the function and 
move the vote of thanks or second it— 
it’s all the same to me. This is all very 
well ; but what I object to is the name 
they give the dish which will produce 
the money for the roof. For untold ages 
they have called it 4‘strawberries and 
cream”—why, that is past my compre
hension. Hereafter, in all matters 
Connected with our eburqh anyway, I 
want the girls to tell the trutlAand shame 
the devil. The name of this dish is 
strawberries and curds—let us call a 
spade a spade. z The average church 
strawberry—the humorists assert that 
there is generally only one of it so we 
may speak of it in the singular number— 
the average church strawberry is sour 
enough to curdle the milk of human 
kindness in the most benevolent bosom ; 
it is sour enough to curdle your blood, 
let alone cream.

On the evening of the festival we will 
each get one strawberry and some curds. 
That’s what we’ll get, because we church 
members know better than to pass our 
plate twice, for the show hasn't got 
nicely started before the whispered 
warning is sent around that the supply 
of strawberries is running short. I have 
been a pillar now for some time, but I 
never dare to eat my fill at a church 
feed. The rabble could gorge them
selves with peaches, and ham sandwiches 
and pie, and tarts, etc., ad nauseam, but 
we old soldiers of the cross had to go 
easy on it for fear anything might run 
short. Many’s the time I've gone home 
hungry from a tea meeting and ate more 
than was good for me before I went to 
bed, and ate it standing up in the 
‘‘butler’s pantry.”

In church matters we want no sub
terfuges ; we want to call things by 
their right liâmes. Sonie people call 
hell the ‘‘bad place.” I can understand 
and quite approve of that. But I protest 
against calling strawberry and curds 
“strawberries and cream.”

THE KHAN.

cured by the use of HALL’S CATARRH 
CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D. 
1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion. m

HARRIS & CO.
Proprietors

Big Oil Pipe Line

The Standard Oil Company is making
■aof i .1 U.’™ .-.'1 ---

dmhe-iidnocate
great strides in laying its big oil pipe line 
from Lima, Ohio fields, to thje big plant

HARRIS A CO. P.oFRirrons

WATFORD, JULY

New Health Regulations

The provincial board of health put 
in its new regulations for Ontario, 
and is paying particular attention to 
the need of safeguarding the public 
health in barber shops, hotels, res 
taurants, etc. The barber shop regu 
lations which will impose strictclean 
liness upon the barber, requiring him 
to sterilize his equipment after use 
have been approved of by the board 
but have yet to go before the council. 
A regulation to abolish the common 
drinking cup throughout the province 
has not been finally, decided upon, 
but action along that line is expect
ed. With the common drinking cup 
will go the roller towel. The board 
has to decide just what the scope of 
such a regulation should be, but it is 
probable all hotels, restaurants, etc. 
will be made to keep a supply of 
towels in their wash rooms for each 
individual. The difficulty, particul 
arly in the rural hotels, is that wash 
rooms are maintained for the con
venience of the general public, and 
the supplying of a clean towel would 
put a burden upon the hotelkeeper, 
without a return to offset it.
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Spears That Went Break and Floats 
That Bag the Game.

When once be has gone to the trouble 
ot splicing a One spear handle the Es
kimo dees not wish to break It, so the 
point Is put on with a toggle or Joint' 
When seal or walrus 1» harpooned the 
sudden struggle of the animal does not 
break the spear, but merely uojolnts 
the point and the more the animal 
struggles the more the point turns 
crosswise In tbe wound and the firmer 
the barbs take bold.

But the animal cannot escape, for 
with thongs of skin tbe point Is con
nected with the spear shaft Tbe ani
mal merely swims away or dives deep 
Into tbe sea, carrying with him the 
spear. The long leather thong which 
Is attached to It nncoils from the deck 
of the caique and pays out It car
ries with It a drag like a kite, which 
retards the animal and exhausts him, 
but dpes not pull bard enough to break 
the line. Even this drag Is made of 
skin stretched over a spliced frame
work. When the Une Is all paid out 
It Is seen to be attached to a float 
which is also carried on the deck of 
the boat This Is made ot an Inflated 
skin. It has plugs and attachments 
cleverly carved from Ivory, for wood 
Is far too precious to be used In this 
land of Ivory so far from tbe forests. 
Tbe float serves ae a buoy so that tbe 
Eskimo can follow the animal and And 
It after It gives up Its struggle and 
dies. Then, too, the float keeps tbe 
catch from sinking and being lost In 
the ocean's depths.—Southern Work
man.

No Furnace 
Dust in Your 
Home.

You will have no fur
nace dust in your home 
if you have a Sunshine 
Furnace. A special 
dust flue prevents this en

tirely by carrying 
all dust up theTh-> Sunshine has advantages which 

make it by far the best furnace to in- smoke pipe, 
stall. Our agent will be pleased to ex- ^ f
plain them, cr write for booklet.

WITHOUT AN ANSWER.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 1
Lucas County, ) ss'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he ii 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of 
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum ol ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and [ mind functioning In any brain, 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be - ■ ------ - ■ - ...............

An Old Proposition Treated From e 
Scientific Standpoint,

“To settle an argument kindly an
swer tbe following question: It an ir
resistible force were to come In con
tact with an Immovable body, what 
would be tbe result?”
, The answer cannot be thought In the 

present limitation ot the hnman mind. 
We cannot even commence to think ot 
any Inflnlty whatever.

An Irresistible force Is an Infinite 
force and cannot be thought of in any 
property It may have by any phase of

of the Imperial Oil Company at Sarnia. 
The purpose of this pump line is to pump 
the crude oil from the wells direct to the 
refinery instead of hauling it by tank 
steamers on the lakes and by railway cars 
during the winter. The boats at the 

I present time have to keep the plant go
ing through the summer and fill up the 
storage tanks besides, so that there will 
he oil to refine during the closed season 
of navigation. Some time ago the Com
pany’s engineers decided that a pipe line 
should be built over the 180 miles, and 
thus give a constant supply during all 
season's of the year.

An immovable body Is Infinitely still 
or Its rest Is absolute, and mind In 
brain cannot think ot the absolute. 
For a body to be at absolute test It 
must be the only one In existence, for 
if there are two In space attractions 
will cause both to move.

But If one body only existed then 
finite mind cannot know whether It is 
Immovable, because we cannot know 
whether force la outside. Only crea
tive mind can know this. With only 
one body In Infinite space, then finite 
mind could not discover whether It Is 
at rest or In motion, having no other 
object with which to compare it The 
two words rest and motion would be
come meaningless. And humans can
not at present think of Infinite space 
nor two points In space. Impossible 
unless matter occupies these two 
points. Then the word space could 
not apply to these points since they 
are occnpled.—New, York American.
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Samoles or WALL PAPER on Hand.
BS*When you have ork in hie line let him figure on c.

If you trade in Watford you go home 
sat isfietl.

The man who thinks he is a lady killer 
is what the ladies designate as something 
soft.

In the equal suffrage states women 
will get to be 21 sooner than they used 
to.

Mail never makes quite as sorry a 
showing as he does beside a witty and 
beautiful woman.

Raising an aeroplane is no trick to 
the man who has successfully raised a 
family of boys.

Music hath charms to soothe the 
savage breast—but some of it makes 
wild men.

The Mediterranean of the North.
Hudson bay, described by some as 

“the Mediterranean of the north,”-Is 
the third largest “sea” in the worlj. 
The area of the Mediterranean Is 977,- 
000 square miles; of the Baltic, 580,- 
000; ot Hudson bay, 355,000. Its 
length Is 800 miles and breadth 500, 
and, compared with the great lakes. It 
Is a veritable ocean, for Lake Superior’s 
area Is only 31,000 sqnare miles. Lake 
Huron’s but 23,000, Lake Michigan’s 
a scant 22,500. Lake Erie's merely 
9,960 and Lake Ontario’s barely 7,240. 
The outlet of Hudson bay to the At
lantic is Hudson strait nearly 600 
miles long, with an average breadth 
of 100 miles. Its narrowest width be
ing sixty miles.—American Review of 
Reviews.

Plumbing and Heating
If you are building this year we will 
be glad to estimate the cost ot a 
bath room for you. Our man has 
city experience and will guarantee 
work to pass any inspector.

Bucks Reliance, Pease Economy and Kelsey Furnaces

are leaders that require no descrip
tion. Our prices are low and work 
guaranteed.

The N. B. Howden Est.
EAVETROUSHING AND REPAIRING ON SHORT NOTICE
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A Pleasant Purgative.—Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are so compounded as to 
operate on both the stomach and the 
bowels, so that they act along the whole 
alimentary and excretary passage. They 
are not drastic in their work, but mildly 
purgative, and tbe pleasure of taking 
them is only equalled by the gratifying 
effect they produce. Compounded only 
of vegetable substances the curative1 
qualities of which were fully tested, they 
afford relief without chance of injury, m

A genius is a man who supports a 
family on 850 a month and has a bank 
account.

Some people are made unhappy by 
learning that there are others just as 
happy as they are.

A student of human nature never 
reachfes the post graduate course.

When you want honest advice, do not 
go to a partisan.

Watford merchants have the goods and 
meet all price competion.

Boston’s State House.
The statebouse, located on Beacon 

MIL Boston, occupying the site ot 
John Hancock’s cow pasture, which 
was purchased by the town and pre
sented to the state. Cornerstone laid 
In 1795 by Paul Revere, the oration 
being delivered by Governor Samuel 
Adams. Original building completed 
In 1798 and cost $133.000l New exten
sion, completed to 1895, to font times 
tbe size of the old building and cost 
$5,000,000.—Exchange.

Forest public library has been re-open- 
ed after having been closed on account of 1 
the epidemic of measles and scarlet lever. 
Some of the books were burned and oth
ers thoroughly fumigated.

Veterinary surgeons of London dis
tricts report an unusual number of deaths 
of young colts in the district north of that 
city. Dr. McDonald says that _ about 75 
per cent, of the foals of this spring in the 
vicinity ot Granton and Biddulph are

^Makes Breathing Easy. The con
striction of the air passage and the 
struggle for breath, too familiar evidence 
of asthmatic trouble, cannot daunt Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. This 
is the famous remedy which is known 
far and wide for its complete effectiveness 
even under very severe conditions. It 
is no untried, experimental preparation, 
but one with many years of strong 
service behind It. Buy it from your 
dearest dealer. m

James McEwan has been court crier at 
Sandwich for the past 42 years, and when 
tbe petit jury sittings of the county court 
ended Saturday, Judge George Smith 
presented the veteran court crier with a 
handsome meerchaum pipe and cigar 
holder on behalf of the court officials.

James Robson, a farmer of the lake 
front, is laid np as a result of a very un
usual accident. While treating a dis- 
abled horse with carbolic acid he put the 

h's h'P pocket and in climbing a 
fence the bottle was broken. Mr Rob- 
soil was badly burned, and up to this 
time prefers standing to sitting^

Th.bfi verthe ch;ldren soun(-l and healthy 
is the first care of a mother. They can- 

health, if troubled with worms 
Use Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- 

m

Happy Thought.
Anxious Mother—There’s a look about 

that young man’s eyes that I don’t 
like. He looks at me out of their cor
ners as IT trying to conceal something. 
Daughter—Perhaps he is trying to con
ceal his admiration for you, ma. Moth
er (much relieved)—Oh. 1 didn’t think 
of that I—Loudon Eli press.

Children Cry
. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Bad biooti-
is the direct and inevitable result of 
irregular or constipated bowels and 
cloggcd-up kidneys and skin. The 
undigested food and other waçte mat
ter which is allowed to accumulate 
poisons the blood and the whole 
system. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills 
act directly on the bowels, regulating 
them—on the kidneys, giving them 
ease and strength to properly filter the 
blood—and on the skin, opening up 
the pores. For pure blood and good 
health take

and good

Dr. Morse’s « 
Indian Root Pill»

T. D<

House
A colored woman went to the pastor 

of her church the other day to complato 
of the conduct of her husband, who she
felll’ was.a'0"!-own, worthless, trifling 
feffow. After listening to a long rèchaï 
of the delinquencies of her uerWtfnl 
spouse and her efforts to correct h m 
the minister said : “Have , *
tried heaping coals of f- y e—r 
head?” ••No," was the 
done tried hot water.'

--- - ever
fire upon his 

1 reply, bnt I
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day mor„i„ 0fa eer*mch' One Sun
ken pnt up in the p „new font ha<1 
clergyman from tkpu P^Uiafe’ îi?C
generous benefactor for his ktod Cd ^
making such = V ,ms kindness in 
ended by making theSif'. and
announcement K "t!'°>0”mS startling
will he beptized a, botir ends'"
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